Save the Date!

4th Annual Friends of Amherst Baseball Golf Tournament

Friday, October 2, 2015

Hickory Ridge Golf Club in Amherst, MA

http://www.hickoryridgegc.com

Schedule
Check in begins at 11:30 a.m.
Tee Off at 1:00 p.m.
Dinner to follow

Format: 18-Hole Shot Gun Start Scramble

Cost: Individual $150
Members of Classes ’11-’15 $100

Includes: Golf w/Cart
Practice Facilities & Locker Room
Dinner & Gift Bag

This outing is about bringing the Amherst Baseball Family together. Proceeds from the tournament will help to offset the cost of the team’s spring trip to Florida. Golf outings are extremely expensive endeavors. If individuals or groups are interested in helping contribute to the operational costs of the golf outing, please consider the options below. We are extremely grateful for any contributions to assist us in making this a memorable event.

Sponsor a hole: $50
Sponsor the “Longest Drive” or “Closest to Pin”: $150
Sponsor the Beverage Cart: $500
Sponsor Golfer’s Gift Bag: $750
Sponsor Dinner: $1,000

In addition to monetary donations, we are seeking items for our raffle, such as tickets to sporting events, sports memorabilia, foursomes at a golf club, recreational activities for couples, gift certificates, etc. We are certainly appreciative of any donations that will help contribute to the overall success of this year’s golf outing and we thank you in advance for your support.
Please RSVP your group

**RSVP by Mail:** Fill out individual or foursome information below and return with check payable to “Amherst College Baseball”.

**Mail to:**
Amherst College, Baseball Office
266 South Pleasant St.
Amherst, MA, 01002

Golfer_________________________  Golfer_________________________

Phone_________________________  Phone_________________________

Email_________________________  Email_________________________

Golfer_________________________  Golfer_________________________

Phone_________________________  Phone_________________________

Email_________________________  Email_________________________

*Please provide class year if applicable*

**RSVP by Email:** email bhamm@amherst.edu with information above. Please pay with cash or check at registration.

**Questions:** Call Brian Hamm at 413-658-8935 or email bhamm@amherst.edu
Directions to Hickory Ridge Golf Club
191 West Pomeroy Lane
Amherst, Massachusetts 01002

Hickory Ridge Golf Club is located 5 minutes south of Amherst College

From Mass Pike
East and West
Mass Pike to Exit 4 (Rte 91/ Holyoke). Follow to Exit 19 (Rte 9 East). Follow Rte 9 East for 3.5 miles to S. Maple Street and turn right. Follow 7/10 mile to Moody Bridge Rd, make left turn. Go .5 miles and Moody Bridge Road becomes West Pomeroy Lane. The Hickory Ridge Country Club is on the left.

From I-91
Northbound
Take I-91 to Exit 19 (Rte 9 East). Follow Rte 9 East for 3.5 miles to S. Maple Street and turn right. Follow 7/10 mile to Moody Bridge Rd, make left turn. Go .5 miles and Moody Bridge Road becomes West Pomeroy Lane. The Hickory Ridge Country Club is on the left.

From I-91
Southbound
Take I-91 to Exit 20 (King Street). At the lights take a left to Damon Road. Go to the end of Damon Road. Take a left at the Coolidge Bridge (Rte 9 East). Follow Rte 9 East for 3.5 miles to S. Maple Street and turn right. Follow 7/10 mile to Moody Bridge Rd, make left turn. Go .5 miles and Moody Bridge Road becomes West Pomeroy Lane. The Hickory Ridge Country Club is on the left.